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Catholic Chancery Office
12g Dangar Street
POBox 93
Armidale NSW 2350
PRESS RELEASE
issued by

BISHOP K.M.MANNING (28 / 12 / 93)

Phone (067) 72 4971
Fax
(067) 71 1772

I have read the press release issued by Ms Chris Wilding ,
convenor of Broken Rites
Australia and consider it a most serious
allegation to suggest that a magistrate is corrupt.
t

I was not the bishop of this diocese at the time so am not in a

position to say how the trial was conducted ; nor to comment on the
propriety of the magistrate.
That I leave to the proper judicial authorities.
I do know that the alleged offendtr was not committed for trial;
that a request was made to the Direct o r of Public Prosecutions to
appeal the magistrate's decision & I understand that no such appeal
was made.
The priest involved in the Case is
not working as a priest and I
understand he is pursuing private studies at the University of New

England.
The Australtn Bishops have well established procedures for dealing
with allegations against clergy and are firmly committed to ensuring

such allegations are dealt with decisively and in a way consistent with
the due process of law .
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FROM

DANI Ell STUDIOS

PHONE NO. : 72 2671
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The NSW Independent COlnmi ..ion Aaaln'l Corruption il belua asked to Illve.tlpUia
CAtholic mali'trAte who hr.• rd • o.aelnvnlvina a prigt from his OWIl looal allllreli. Tho
maglltrale dl,eh.facd the prio"" will' was aUlaed to ha~ •• e~ualJy mole. ted a IZ-year-old altar
bo)"
Broken Rito •• a Mclboumo-based SlIpport aroup for victim, of chllreh-rolaled •• xual
Iluaull. baa written to !CAC requistina alllnvc.U&ation.
Broken Rite. believe.lh_1 Ibe
m'lillrMe should hovt. stepped alide (rom hearinalho can because of a oOnnlct of intere.t.

Broken Rilea convenor CIII'lI WUdlna ..id Ihat police oharaed the priolte' Narrabrl LocaJ
Court in February 15188 with IndOCHlt ..... lIlt 'Ind nita witll l<'JI:u.llllterooul'OIl ""tholll eonllne.
Polieo alleged Ihat tho prioet had AS,sulted the aitar boy At the Narrabri C~tllO\lc chureb in 1984.
The priest ond the altar boy had COlne from mOlhot pori,,, to conaucf, ft sarvl.:. tor a Nftrrftbri pri"t
who \0'81 .way.
"The JII.Ilhitnlhl .. 110 hean! the l'lIllIIlO II. prom!n~nl CIIlhoUe bs,r/Ua In.
""rtII.m N8W parllb, ..\u:." the ptiClt lCI'wed from 1984 to 1MB, " )fa WUdJna 1.1eI. "Tbe
prie.t .. no ttUlln the magi.lr.le'. pariah whf,n i>ollcelaJd the ehnrjel.

"NobDd,y ..... urpn...d whan thlllllllJlltrllte dlldtarv,d the prt..lf. wltholll a trial,

ell"

"Th..
Ihould h.wI " ..n heard by. difforent mlil.trato IIOt oonnectod with the prielt.
A church .hou14 nol be .ocn tel receive plOferentlaltrcllmenl in thejudloia' process.
"The public today I, more aware of the problem of le~\lalabu .. by oJeraymen. Tho 1988
deei.ioll a tIme bomb wailillil" C" ofT." M. Wildin, uld.
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